If I told you of a story that involved a young man being selfish and turning into a beast, and about another young man trying very hard to get a girlfriend and then looking to get into various fights, you may be excused in thinking I was referring to Year 9 or 10 students. However in this instance I am referring to our College Musical for 2010 called Beauty and the Beast. (Apologies to all Year 9’s and 10’s who may have been offended)

For the past three months, the students of Mazenod and Avila Colleges have been preparing for the College Musical under the direction of Mr Ken Nailon. This year marks the 30th Production and the Colleges are proud to present Disney’s Beauty and the Beast.

The dates for the performances are Wednesday, July 21 to Saturday, July 24. Each performance is expected to sell out quickly so Mazenod families are encouraged to purchase tickets as quickly as possible before they go on general sale to the public.

The ticket prices are $25 for adults and $16 concession. Mazenod College subsidises the entire production and ticket prices are kept as low as possible.

In every production there are many people making a valuable contribution and I thank in particular Mr Doug Leutchford, Ms Kaye Williamson, Ms Jacinta Fox, Mr Scott Carruthers, Ms Laura Bomford, Mr Jason Mears, Mr Adrian de Fanti, Ms Christine Moroney and the Back Stage Crew. As the Musical gets closer more and more volunteers will be a part of its production and in advance I thank them here as well.

To understand the significance of the rose you will need to come to the Musical.

While I did make a small attempt at humour at the beginning of the article, I have been reminded during the week of how incredibly complex and challenging life can be for a secondary school student as they are striving for maturity.

I have been told by many wise heads to never be surprised at the behaviours of the boys and these have been very wise words that many parents may agree with. It seems at times as though all sense and reason go out the door and actions precede thinking and the boys are never wrong.

The challenges faced by the students at Mazenod in 2010 are different in many ways to the school life I enjoyed at Iona in the 1980’s. We never had to deal with facebook, twitter, blogs, ipads, iphones, emails, playstations, Xboxes, usb’s, cyberbullying or gatecrashers at parties. Our bullying consisted in name calling followed by a thump in the arm. Life it seems was so much simpler then, but in reality it was not simpler at all.

While technology may have changed, the pressure to belong, the search for an identity and a direction in life were still all present. People could still be made to feel excluded or included and friends still were great sources of encouragement and support and enemies were to be avoided.

I absolutely loved my time at school at Iona in Queensland and genuinely cannot think of bad memories at all (maybe my mind and memory are fading), however I do know that for some people, life at school was not pleasant at all. I also know that at times, I may have contributed to that unpleasantness. Teasing people at school is still something I regret even many years after graduation. I am not talking about teasing between friends but teasing where I knew my words could hurt. I have since apologised for my words but I can’t take them back unfortunately.

Once anyone makes a statement that hurts another, whether it be to their face or behind the perceived anonymity of the internet, it is impossible to take it back. We always get ourselves into trouble when we treat another person as a something rather than a someone. I aim to continue to promote this as central feature of the culture of the College and will make every effort to confront behaviours that violate that. My advice to the boys is to avoid words that hurt others and seek support if you have been on the receiving end. Always remember that no one can make you feel inferior without your permission. Do not ever give them permission.

I thank each and every staff member of the College who provides support, encouragement and challenge to the boys as they strive for maturity. Your work as teachers is so valued by the College Community and you deserve our gratitude and praise.

It was a great pleasure to watch the Year 10 Drama students under the direction of Mr Phil Becker perform at the Monash Drama Festival. They performed an original piece on the pressures faced by teenagers in 2010. Their drama covered the pressure to belong, parties, cyber bullying, loneliness, depression, violence and anger. It was confronting and very challenging.

I was very proud and pleased to see that this same group performed their play at the 2010 Catholic Schools Counselling Conference as part of the Opening to the Conference. The feedback that we have received has been very very positive. Among the comments have been:

- This stimulating and interesting play had been the perfect way to open a conference that was focusing on adolescent issues
- The boys acting was sensational
- Wonderful to see boys being prepared to take on such a task
- The boys were extraordinarily well behaved.

On behalf of the whole College, I thank Mr Becker and the Year 10 Drama Class for their hard work, dedication in writing, rehearsing and performing their piece. You have done us proud and helped open the eyes of many to the challenges faced by young people.

Would you please remember and keep in your prayers: Ruffolo Family (Ricky Year 10), Coster Family (Adrian Year 10 & Matthew Year 8) whose grandfathers passed away and Saffigna Family (Raphael Year 12) whose grandmother passed away recently.

If there are any families who would like us to keep them in their prayers, please let the College know.

Take Care and God Bless
Fr Michael Twigg O.M.I.
DATES

June 2010
Tue 08 Jun Year 12 Mid Year Exams
Thu 10 Jun Year 11 & 12 GAT
Fri 11 Jun Student Free Day – Correction Day
Mon 14 Jun Queen’s Birthday – Public Holiday
Tue 15 Jun Fathers’ Committee Meeting
Tue 15 Jun Semester 2 begins for all classes
Tue 15 Jun Year 10 Work Experience commences
Tue 15 Jun Year 11 Business Week commences
Fri 18 Jun Feast of Sacred Heart of Jesus
Sat 19 Jun UMAT Practice Exam
Mon 21 Jun Year 11 VET Furnishing Training Week
Thu 24 Jun End of Term 2
Fri 25 Jun Staff Inservice
Fri 25 Jun Year 10 Work Experience concludes

July 2010
Mon 12 July Students return for Term 3
Wed 14 July Mothers’ Auxiliary Meeting
Wed 21-24 July College Musical
Mon 19 July Visit from Daisho College, Osaka Japan
Mon 26 July Year 10 Subject Selection Evening
Tue 27 July Fathers’ Association Meeting
Tue 27 July Visit from Daisho College concludes

More dates will be added progressively

LOTE NEWS

The LOTE department wishes to advise the Mazenod Community about the proposed arrival of 13 students, 10 boys and 3 girls together with one staff member from Japan. The group from Daisho College, our sister school will be here for one week, from Thursday July 22 until July 29. We are now looking for Mazenod families to prepare host these students for 7 days. If interested could you please call Mr. Fujii at the College on 9560911.

2 WEEK SCHOLARSHIP TO JAPAN - for students aged 15-18 at the time of application. You need to apply directly on the online http://www.afs.org.au/aus_en/view/10592

All costs will be covered by the Japanese Government.

Mr. Robert Trafficante
LOTE Coordinator

MOTHERS’ AUXILIARY

A huge “Thank You” to the Ladies that helped out in the afternoon and evening last Friday for the Father/Son Communion Dinner. Your help was fantastic and very much appreciated.

The Ladies Auxiliary will be having a Movie Night at Pinewood Cinema at Pinewood Shopping Centre, Blackburn Road on Wed 9th June, 2010. The movie showing will be The Back-Up Plan featuring Jennifer Lopez. The night will start with supper at 8.00pm followed by the movie.

Cost is: $7.00 including movie and supper. If you are interested in attending please contact Jolelle on 0433 121 551 to make a booking and make payment at the Student Counter in an envelope marked “Movie Night” along with your contact details. For catering purposes and cinema reservation, please book and pay by Monday 7th June 2010.

Entertainment Books 2010-2011 have arrived!
The Entertainment Books for 2010-2011 are now available and can be purchased from the Front Office for $65.00.

(Only cash or cheque payments.)

OTHER NEWS

THE SECOND HAND UNIFORM SHOP WILL BE OPENED
Monday 07th June 12.00 – 1.30 pm
We are in need of more good condition school and sports uniforms, ties, school bags, sports bags etc. Only good condition items will be accepted. Clothing must be clean and blazers dry-cleaned. Items can be left at the Front Office with contact details clearly attached.
Nancy 0418 553 191 nancy.mete@optusnet.com.au
Amanda 0401 194 799 diamanta@bigpond.net.au

CO-OP – Excess Stock Sale
For the next few weeks the following items are available in the Secondhand Uniform Shop. These items were excess stock and are new.

Extra Large Blazers - $100
Rainjackets - $60
(Sizes 130 plus – XXXL plus)
(XXL – XXXXXL only)

House Tops - $15
Limited sizes in all house colours

Please refer to the Second Hand Uniform Shop opening time.
The new facility organized by Klad Clothing will be operational from Tuesday June 8th. Price lists are available from the Student Counter and on the College Internet.

Mazenod Contact Details Update
Just a reminder regarding the recent mail out which was sent to all families requesting the email address/es, please return the form to the Student Counter as soon as possible.

CAREERS AND PATHWAYS

EXPLORE THE UNIVERSITY OF MELBOURNE FOR A DAY
Access All Areas – Friday 9 July
Access All Areas is a biannual event especially designed to allow Victorian, interstate campus in July to gather detailed information on:
• The Melbourne Model
• Courses in 2011 and beyond
• Admissions and enrolment options
• Access Melbourne and scholarships
• Accommodation options
• Student services and transition programs
• Careers and graduate pathways
• What parents need to know about university.

Where: The University of Melbourne, Parkville Campus
When: Friday 9 July 2010, 9:00am–2:00pm (followed by an optional 30 minute Residential College tour)
Who: Year 10–12 students and parents
Cost: Free
Registration: Places are limited, so parents and students are encouraged to register early to secure a place.
For further information and to register please visit: www.futurestudents.unimelb.edu.au/accessallareas

HANDS ON ENGINEERING: LEGO MINDSTORM ROBOTS
Are you a high school student with an interest in how things work? The Melbourne School of Engineering’s ‘Hands on Engineering’ sessions are a chance for you to get involved in a hands on engineering activity, to introduce you to some of the many interesting and fun things our engineering students do. The next session will focus on robotics. It is an opportunity for you to come to university to program and race a Lego Mindstorm robot. Experience a taste of what you might do as a first year Engineering Systems Design student in our Engineering Design Studio.
When: Friday 2 July from 12.30 to 1.30pm, in the Engineering Design Studio,
Where: Old Engineering Building, Parkville Campus at the University of Melbourne.
The number of places are limited so please make a booking to avoid disappointment. Contact Ti-Ming Boon toon@unimelb.edu.au for further information.
WINTER SCHOOL: SHORT COURSES AT THE VCA AND MUSIC FOR TEENS AND ADULTS
Over the Winter School break, the Faculty of the VCA and Music offer a diverse selection of short courses. Close to the CBD and easily accessible by public transport, VCM is located in Southbank within the heart of Melbourne's vibrant arts precinct. VCM short courses offer participants:

- Access to practicing artists and experienced industry professionals
- Purpose built training facilities
- Professional and personal advancement opportunities in a supportive and creative framework.

Short courses in Art, Digital Storytelling, Film and Television, Music Theatre, Theatre and Voice are available for adults and teens of all levels of experience. Specifically designed for teenagers, the VCA offer courses in:

- Teenflicks – three day filmmaking course
- Creating Character – week-long drama course focusing on character development
- Soap Up! Acting for TV – week-long course exploring acting for television
- The Actor’s Craft – discover the fundamental skills of an actor
- Unit 4: Solo Performance – an intensive workshop designed for VCE students to get the most out of their solo performance
- Contemporary Voice – three day intensive, for both teens and adults, exploring both group and individual contemporary singing.

For further details including a downloadable brochure and application form, visit: www.vcam.unimelb.edu.au/short_courses

Changes to Bachelor of Oral Health Prerequisites
The UMAT is no longer required for entry into the Bachelor of Oral Health. The change in prerequisite is effective immediately for 2011 entry. This means that the UMAT is no longer a prerequisite requirement for any University of Melbourne undergraduate degree programs.

BOND UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIPS APPLICATIONS NOW OPEN
Each year Bond University offers a number of scholarships to Australia’s best and brightest students, rewarding them for academic, extra-curricular, leadership and community achievements. This year, the following scholarships will be available to current year 12 students studying at an Australian high school:

- Vice-Chancellor’s Scholarships – These are Bond’s most prestigious scholarships offering 100% tuition remission.
- Australia Day Scholarship - This scholarship is exclusive to Victorian applicants and offers 100% tuition remission.
- Corporate Scholarships - Bond awards five Corporate Scholarships offering 50% tuition remission plus an internship with the sponsoring corporate.
- Bartercard Scholarships - These are available to students who are children of Bartercard members and/or their employees, Bartercard franchisees and/or employees, and/or Bartercard Australia employees and offer 50% tuition remission.
- Collegiate, Collegiate Captain and Collegiate Dux Scholarships - These scholarships offer 50% tuition remission and are exclusive to our Collegiate Partners Schools.
- John Burton Cadetship Scholarship – This scholarship offers 50% of tuition fees of a Bachelor of Journalism, plus a paid cadetship at the Gold Coast Bulletin, whereby the recipient studies and works on an alternating semester basis.
- Dean’s Scholarships - A limited number of Dean’s Scholarships are offered annually and award 25%-40% tuition remission.

Please visit www.bond.edu.au/scholarships for a full listing of all scholarships available to your students, plus full eligibility, application and selection details. Applications for all scholarships should be lodged online by July 31, 2010. Students must ensure they provide copies of the year 11 and mid-year 12 results, and will be required to nominate their Principal, Year Coordinator or someone of similar academic standing to provide an educational reference. Please contact the Bond University Scholarship Office on (07) 5595 1067 or scholarships@bond.edu.au with any scholarship enquiries.

Vivian Seremitis – Careers Coordinator

AMT Campus Roster:

- Mon 07 June: Rose Venuto, Louise Ryan, Rose Pintaudi
- Tue 08 June: Marie Fernandez, Suzette Munasinghe, Cathy Bayly
- Wed 09 June: Sofia Iudica, Gina D’Onofrio, Carmen Marandola, Anne Perera
- Thu 10 June: Dianne O’Neill, Lydia Cheong, Siew Lim, Julie Del Vecchio
- Fri 11 June: ‘Correction Day’ – No School

Sports News

ACC Sport
As we approach the final weeks of our term, Football and soccer seasons start to finish up for the term. As all our senior teams finish, we wait eagerly over the next 2 weeks until our Senior Seconds Soccer team prepare for a Grand Final. The seconds under Mr May have been likened to a good red wine, and have been getting better with every week they have played. They go into their final with a lot of confidence. We wish all the boys well in their preparation. Our Senior team Finished 3rd in their competition and a fantastic effort by all. Thanks again to Mr Montoya and Soccer captain Marcus Holmes on the way they played and represented the College.

Our Senior Football teams have finished up and I would like to thank Mr Jed Wright, Mr Michael Regan, Mr Huon Bertino and Mr David Regan for all their time and passion over the season in guiding and coaching our teams. The leadership of Ben Castledine and Jane Cowan got better as the season went on and both should be commended on the way they went about leading the team. Though we did not win a game, I can honestly say that the effort put in by all those who played was always their best, and we did not once suffer a huge loss in the most suitable offered a place in the course starting on the 12th July. Classes run on Monday, Tuesday and Thursday between 8.00am and 2.30pm. Interested students are to contact the Automotive Department via the 1300 CHISHOLM number; the department can send further information and an application form.

Full-time Pre-apprenticeship Courses Available
- July intake
- August intake

All courses are full time, 4 days per week. Information Sessions will be held at the Berwick Campus on Wednesday, 21st July. 6:00 - 8:30pm and Wednesday, 18th August. 6:00 - 8:00pm. Berwick & Berwick TEC, 25 Kangan Drive, Berwick Vic 3806, Telephone — 9212 4577

General Careers Update:

Apprenticeships Group Australia (AGA) – Mid Year Intake of Apprentices
Apprenticeships Group Australia (AGA) has just commenced advertising for the July 2010 Mid Year Intake of apprentices. In Melbourne and its surrounding suburbs, AGA are seeking applications for apprenticeships in the following trades:

- Automotive – Light or Heavy Vehicle
- Automotive Spare Parts Interpreters
- Electrical
- Carpentry
- Plumbing & Gasfitting
- Metal Fabrication
- Mechanical Engineering (Fitting)
- Business Administration

As always, the young people entering apprenticeships with AGA receive subsidized training and have their employment protected by AGA for the full lifetime of their apprenticeship.

Information Flyers and Application Forms, as well as the listed vacancies, can also be accessed from the website www.agaustralia.com.au/careers

Successful applicants will be commencing their apprenticeships with AGA on 12 July 2010. The closing date for applications is Wednesday 9 June 2010. Should you require any further information, please contact Mr. Shane Gordon, Recruitment Officer, Apprenticeships Group Australia, Mobile: 0438 549 371, Telephone: 03 9237 7418 or Email: s.gordon@agaustralia.com.au

Chisholm Institute of TAFE Update:

Automotive Pre-apprenticeship July Intake
The Certificate II in Vehicle Servicing that Chisholm run as a pre-apprenticeship course would be perfect for those students wanting a career in the automotive industry. The course imparts goods skills and knowledge for someone wanting to “market” themselves to prospective employers. It concentrates on knowledge and skills that an employer would reasonably expect an apprentice to be able to perform by the end of their first year of training and has the added bonus of shortening their training time through credits by around six months. Chisholm will be holding an information evening on Tuesday the 15th June in the Auditorium, A Block Dandenong campus at 7.00pm. All applicants will get an interview the following week and the fifteen that are deemed the
senior division unlike other years. In particular it was very pleasing to see our Year 11’s again lead the way, and I look forward to next’s year’s team of our current Year 11 and 10 students. All our award winners will be announced over the forthcoming weeks.

Our Footballers get one last chance to impress this season when we play Salesian College in the annual Johnson/Davis Cup Match. The game will be played on June the 23rd and details will follow next week. While drinking coffee and reading over the weekends sporting results, some of you may have noticed that Alex Woodward was named best player for Sandringham Dragons in the TAC Cup. Alex even had half a newspaper column dedicated to his fine game. Also best for his club, was Matthew Arnot of the Oakleigh Chargers. Both boys are bottom age players and will get 2 years in the competition. It was also really pleasing to see Joshua Cowan get selected for his first game with Oakleigh Chargers on the weekend. Josh has battled injuries over the summer but never gave up his desire to play and was rewarded on Saturday with his first game. Well done to all 3 boys.

Keegan Coulter returned from his overseas stint at Fulham Soccer Club trying out as a goal keeper against another student from Argentina. Keegan loved the experience and is waiting on feedback from Fulham as to where this all leads his soccer future. We all keep our fingers crossed for him!

The Year 10’s have finished their season and a big thanks to Mr Michael Regan, Mr Plasente and Mr Montoya who coached the respective Football and Soccer teams. To finish 5th and 3rd in the respective competitions was a satisfying result. I know the boys were disappointed at times in their efforts, and I am sure this will make them all very keen for next year.

Cross Country training starts to fire up over the forthcoming weeks. Mr Regan and Mr May along with a number of other staff have made available a number of training sessions that your son can attend. Most of these are at Lunchtimes and our Friday morning sessions will start soon. We ask that your son attend at least one session per week and even more if they can manage it! We have proven with swimming and Athletics that the better prepared we are the more likely of a better result!

OLD COLLEGIANS
Back to the drawing board for the Senior team who pushed the undefeated Caulfield Grammar side for 3 quarters. Unfortunately they were unable to sustain this pressure and lost by 5 goals. Great to see former student Nick Klavins make his debut for the senior team on Saturday along with the current under nineteen captain, Aaron Holmes. Both boys acquitted themselves very well. The Reserves lost their first game in a while, but still remain in second place! The under nineteens had another big win over Peninsula Grammar Old Boys. Matt Cunningham continues his goal kicking exploits with 7 majors.

Results

Soccer

NO SENIOR SOCCER
NO SENIOR SECONDS
Yr 10 Play Off Final - 1 Vs Salesian 2
Goal: Lar Best: Mazzeo, Coulter, Camerota, Lar, Letteri
Yr 9-4 vs DLS-1
Goals: Karak 2, Benedetti 1, Braganza 1
Best: Karak, Braganza, Credlin, Skryniarz, Panuzzo
Yr 8 Div 1-10 vs Emmanuel 0
Goals: Iaconis 4, Pizziruzzo 2, Lajos 1, Mangipane 1, Avice 1, Handakas 1

Best: Iaconis, Guarnacci, Avice, Handakas, Mitkov, Chila, Baena, Buswell, Jarosz, Lajos
Yr 8 Div 2 -0 vs St Bernard’s 0
Best: Zamorano, Ziino, Siriani, McLean, Manzo
Yr 7 Div 1 –BYE
Yr 7 Div 2 – 1 vs St Bernard’s 4
Goals: Rozario Best: Litsios, Butera, Clifton, Colclough, Wijeyesekera

Football

NO SENIOR FOOTBALL – Season over
NO SENIOR SECONDS – Season over
Yr 10 Play Off Final 13.11.89 Vs Parade 3.1.19
Goals: Welford 3, Accarito 2, Saina, Melenhorst, Bickers, Early, Giuliani, Wachter, Omar, Durdin
Best: Welford, Durdin, Melenhorst, Selvadurai, Omar
Yr 9 27.15.177 vs Whitefriars (2) 3.3.21
Goals: Fowler 7, Gladman 3, Lenton 3, Wood 3, Guscott 2, Riley 2, Grigg, Clayton, Palleschi, McDonald, Janeczko-Taylor, Signal, Dalzotto
Best: Wood, Fowler, Riley, Gladman, Poretti, Dalzotto, Palleschi, Lenton, Grigg, Janeczko-Taylor
Yr 8 Div 1 -6.4.40 vs St Bede’s 10.10.70
Goals: McGowan 3, Urban, Arena, Riley
Best: Urban, Gunton, McGowan, Cottee, Sier, McKeogh, Arena, McKenna
Yr 8 Div 2 -6.4.40 vs Parade (P) 7.10.52
Goals: Swainston 3, Deleca, Poretti, Deegan
Best: Swainston, Deegan, Le Maitre, Harder, Bond, Do
Yr 7 Div 1 – BYE
Yr 7 Div 2 -4.3.27 vs St Bernard’s 8.7.55

Next Week June 8th – 10th

Football

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Opponent &amp; Venue</th>
<th>Return</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seniors</td>
<td>Exams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seconds</td>
<td>Exams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 10</td>
<td>Work Experience</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 9</td>
<td>Vs De La Salle</td>
<td>4.00pm</td>
<td>THKing Oval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 6 Division 1</td>
<td>Vs WHTRS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mazenod Oval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 6 Division 2</td>
<td>Vs CBC St Kilda</td>
<td>3.45pm</td>
<td>Elwood Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 7 Division 1</td>
<td>Vs WHTRS</td>
<td>3.45pm</td>
<td>WHTRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 7 Division 2</td>
<td>Vs Parade</td>
<td>4.30pm</td>
<td>Parade College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Soccer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Return</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seniors</td>
<td>Exams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seconds</td>
<td>Exams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 10</td>
<td>Work Experience</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 9</td>
<td>Vs Salesian</td>
<td>3.45pm</td>
<td>Veneto Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8 Division 1</td>
<td>Semi Final TBC</td>
<td>4.15pm</td>
<td>St Bernard’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8 Division 2</td>
<td>Vs St Bernard’s</td>
<td>4.15pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 7 Division 1</td>
<td>Vs WHTRS</td>
<td>3.45pm</td>
<td>Whitefriars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 7 Division 2</td>
<td>Vs Parade</td>
<td>4.30pm</td>
<td>Parade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Sports Team

Mr David May, Mr Adrian Connolly, Mr Emilio Montoya, Mr Jason Crabtree & Mr David Bedwell

Mass Times

Mass in the Mazenod Chapel – Monday to Friday, 8.10am during term

Sunday Masses in our Parishes - St Leonard’s, Glen Waverley, Sat 6.30pm, Sun 7.30am, 9am, 10.30am, Good Shepherd. Wheels Hill, Sat 6pm, Sun 8am, 9.30am, 11am, 6pm
St Justin’s, Wheels Hill, Sat 7pm, Sun 8.30am, 10.30am, St Joseph’s, Springvale, Sat 6pm, Sun 8am, 9.30am, 11am, 3pm(Viet), 5.30pm;
St John Vianney’s, Springvale North, Sat 6pm, Sun 8.30am, 10.00am, 5.30pm; St Peter’s Clayton, Sat 7pm, Sun 8am, 10am, 11.15 am (Italian).